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Highest of ail in Leavening Power. U. a Gov't Report, Aug. x7, 1889. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
A Train W rrrh.il,

l'KNin.KTON, Oct 29 A bl freight., wreck
occurcd last night about icven milei wet of
here. It nppearj the train w.n n eaitlxmnd
freight with a dcuble-head- er attached. An
axle under one of the enginel broke, puiline
up both tngine and a number of car, follow
ing. No livri were lost. It it inios,ible lo
learn further particulars of the ilisailcr exceptthat tbe track it badly blockrd bv demolUI,l

fl ear

The Pasteur Water Filter
will bo on exhibition in our Show Window, on

its arrival, and can bo soon throwing both Filter-

ed and Unfiltered wator. Can bo attached to

main direct, or wo will have them for well water.

They take out all Disease Genus, and are per-

fect filters, n it strainers. Fully Warranted.

ABSOLUTE PURE
immmMM

ftarJaitfl, IMtl Coin, Argand,
Monitor and Superior Cooks, Heaters and Itanges.

The best assortment. TJio lowest prices.

t: Ueantiful goods.

Water Supplies, Plumbing Goods, are

SMITH & SENDERS, ALBANY, OREGON.
And Tlioy Pay the Freight.

engine! nnd car. A wrecking car was tent
from La CJrande but the track had not been
cleared by thii morning and it became, necei
iuy to cnu i ne westuound rasscr.cer via

Walla Walla.

ool llrndeit Jni!litne,

.,.Uv., ii :iaiipirci mat uiad-ston- e

had an extremely narrow escape while
insnectinc the new Firth of K.irtl, l,ri,i.
or two ago. While he waieeaniining the dif-
ferent pari! of the structure, a train niched byat a high rate of speed Just grazing the fin its flight, and causing him to biing tothe dir.lrs in n:" :
, , ' p.v.wi ma liiiuiij; m iuc water,
1 hough the gravity of the situation would have
unnerved a younger and more vigorous man he
retained his presence of mind and betrayedmuch leu agitation thon any one of those who
witnessed his nrril.

The 1'aunl Cum. Arrltlcut, '
Vancouvkr Oct 29.Hugh Morrison a boyII years old living in I.a Center shct himself

acculrntlv. urhil........ i .: .
vul iniiuiuing. st.mDlingthrough the brush his gun was discharged into

his right hand. He was brought immediatelyto ancouver when a doctor found it necessarytO mnilf fill til .,, nt .1 . .in .- , .w uuw,e me wrist, "ineDoyis doing well and blood poisoning it nol antici
pated.

"Wiulilugtoit ou M heels." ,

SI'riV av r - t. ......
: " j was uecu ieu ouay ata meciuig ol represenlaiives of dillerent coun- -

tics Of l)ii .til. ln ....I .

!ral and one of agiicultural propucts 'of the
state through the Kat. Denver will be the
first stop. St Paul win be visited on the re-
turn trip.

A King Uriiaaeil. ,
'I he Haole Oct At29 today', session of

par lament the question regarding the fitness
ot the king to govern in view of his state ofhealth was considered, liy a vote toftoo to 1
parliament declared his majesty incapable or
governing.

More of. Crntlrsnan,
St I.rirn; .n

', . . v runner examination 01
he book, of C Mehl the cmt.ezzing book

keener of Mn.ll.. .1 . ....' " "lus. oeveiopen tnelact thatIns shortage has increased torn $6000 to S40.
000. 1 he defalcation extends over a period of
six or seven years, Mehl is in jail. ,

No You Don't. It can't bo done, se

wo ain't built that way. We
bought our best heaters on long time
and will not pay a cent, nnd can andwill fit your pocket book. Ko odds what
price you name, a irood heating stove
you will get. Don't order by telephone,
you can't bet on that way of doinx busi-
ness 111 these days.

.Smith & Sem:hs.
mmm

.Mot Only ih. IVntloniil Dlaense Bill Mnny
fillers,

It 18 Said tli&t rlvatia..B;a 1.

malady. Well, Brandieth'i Villa will nri,the national malady.It 16 Said thnt ennattr.t;n 1. 41 tin lucvunn UIcur acdentary life. Well, iirandreth'a Pilla
ccnaibiy cure constipation.It ia generally conceded that rhematism
CO11KS frnni aciil ilrmiih .n,uHI. Bl vl,,vu ViiaDge,of temperature. Brandreth'a 1'illa have cor--
. mi miib IDU Will 110 It HK&1D.

Chritnio (liacBKna am eir.l 1... ..I.:My luikllli; twoto four of Caiidieth'a I'ills oyejv night for

lliandrtlt1 PilT A1.

and mcdicinti eitheratore, plsia .or sugar

A m-- e euro for the whisky habit: Dr
Ltvinnston'a Antidots for Druukennee. will
cure any cane of the liquor habit in irom ten
to thlity daya, from the moderato driuker to
tho diunkaitl. The Antidote can he oivnn
in a cup of coffee without the knowIrfm nf
the pen-o- taking it. The Antidote will not
injuie me neaitn in any way. Manufactured
l.y the LivjuKkton Chemical Co., Tortland,
tlregou, rr from J A Cumming. sole agent.
Albany

i:rlfrmenl
Runs hipli in Alhany at t'hay & Ma
son's drug sioro over fiystem Builder, as
everyhodv i uung it for Catarrh of the
Stonij.c!if iJyminpsin. Constipation and

Try it and tell your frieuda
bout it, ai it must possess wonltrful merits-wh-en

all speak well of it.

Don't fail to our men's am! boy
clothing hefcro pnrchftiii.K eUewhere. We
itell the hest clothing forathe least money of
any bouse in the city. Wk and lie

(i W Simpson.

Rnrklen'H Ariilrn Sulve.
The bort HfiWe in thet wnrlil for Cutfl.Hruinov.Sorf

L,rt 'w'i, rovor Hurcn, iniior, Chapp
y.,..,,,.,.,!-!-

,
xiiiiipj, unii in nKin uriiptlo, a

Hrrtit, ve.ycu riU'H,orniitiy rciiirud. It luiruar-ntcxj-
to uvo tiurfiiiit Hnllbfuotiot. ,.,nn... .

(I. friitn 'tF. niitfl imr lv L".. . i. ... 1. . .
' ' - "JMaw,,

New Hi.acksmitii fiimi-- . U ff Wlllia
baa just completed hla blackamllb shop at
the corner of Hecond and Railroad streets
where all kinds of Iron nnd wrxxl antli
can be had and done In tirxt class order
firing on your plows, etc., etc.
for rcpa rs.

PAISLEY & FISH? JOB PPINTFRS
FUNtJ BLOCK ALBANY.

A Dcuvir bml.or has made SCCO.OCO in .
few years shaving otitis mostly.

Ilrleil FrnllMVanlril,

2n,fK'0 pounds of dricil apples; li!,0(X)
pounds of dried plums. Holiest mnrkct
price. Ml KI.I.KH A (rARKKTT.

Dr. M. If. Kllia, tihyatcian and anraei n
Albany, Oregon, flails mad. in city t.i
aiiintrv.

OKrapliers of both sexes, attribute their success to a course at the Portlan J Bus-
iness College, rortland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
Oregon. Both are under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have same courses ol
study, same ratesof tuition, liusiness, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and hnfr
liiU DepartmerHS. Vrilu to either for joint Catalogue and specimens of peuiuanship.

Many schemes ara already in course of form
ation by which large sums of money are to be
drawn from the treasury of the state. There
will be the same combines to accomplish these
raids that were entered into two years ago f
raid the treasury to build Uft.il roads
The boldest scheme is one lo wrench $2c,o'0
from the to aid in representing Or-

egon at the World's Fair. A reasonable ap-

propriation should be made, but suh a raid as
this should be met at itsincepiency and down-

ed.

Sunday ,ihe explosion of a blat of 35,000
pounds of powder successfully tore away
65,000 tons of rocks at the entrance to Port
Crescent harbor, on Pugct Sound.

The Pcstotlicc Department decides that
Canad? papers having lottery advertise-
ments cannot go through our mails.

Emigration from Ireland,though greatly
diminished, still continues at the rate of
more than 70,000 persons a ear.

The SL ki'KisK Comk. The Baker City
Reveille, nnticpates matters by talking as
foMows , which now is out of place as the
crisis has come, and wc may look for the
road lobe secured by men who will build
it with greater lapldity:

"A railroad entering the state near On-
tario and ending at tide water on Yaquina
bay, was projected and surveyed years
ago. The people have been 'promised,
Wall street has been worked, but the road
stands dead still whal there Is of it.
Through the too open open columns of
Willamette valley papeit, surprises arc
promised unheard of thing, "promised
surprises' and yet the people grow gray,
and hope becomes mouldy. Thy solvation
of E intern Orenon lies in someone who
has not run the limit of scheme and finan
cial wriggle taking hold of the road and
pushing it through. That it will pay,
mere is no doubt. Although the eastern
part of the stale Is piled
and ranged with mountain, lumpv and
hog backed, the vnl'eys are rich nnJ pro-
ductive, far beyond the promise of any re-

sults yet obtained."

THE ;(IIK UILK IU..t4lt,
Has now a comjilcto line of Holidny
gouds, dolls, doll buggica, boys' wngone,
velocipedos, and iiiiiny otber goods wliiili
go to mnkc up a coniplote line for Clirst-mn-

lCHides n complete line of lumps of
every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, such as albums, toilet sets,
autograph books, fcrap books, children's
A It C picture books, and all goods that
are carried in a l'aaar store, including
Koger P.ros. 1W7 silverware. Wo wish
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the (inldcn Itule prizo haking
powder and tea, put up expressly for
this fade, which gives t lie best of satis-
faction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have used loth the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
(iolden liule l'a7.aar. Kach package- of
tea and can of backing powder draws a
pri.e in the shape of a line piece of glass-
ware, lie sure to call, when in Albany,
at the Oolden Rule I'.azuar, as you will
oc sure to him what you want, uuu will
be shown over the store and be treated
kindly bv my clerk. Mr. Miller. Mv
goods are nil marked ill plain figures so
as not to deceive anyone, and 1 have but
one price to all.

Yours truly,
Jn.ics (titADwom.

Oct. 18, 1800.

Kjan & Achison hacdl. tno eelebrnted
I'ortlur.d ctincnt witlla for ccmetrry lota.
l heae walls can fumished at half tho cost
of any etier and am tar auperinr.

Mi'hmn UNimicmsAR. 111 great variety
01 styles at ooitoiii prices.

Samuel K Young.

I bavc ji':t received a case of Stanard
f r nta vbich I will tell at '2o yarda in the
r'O lar. feAMl'KL c. locso.

This Trade Mai k on a stove
means It 1 the best that

and skill can con-

trive. Hold only by Smith
Si Senders.

Albany Slnrket.

Wbcat-C2- K':

Kit
Hiiiit 20c pr in.

ffny-t',- 00.

otntoeH 7o cts imr bushnl
Kent' on foot, 8 !e
A (lploa 78 centa por hu,
Porte SJtlo per lb iire-se- d.

Paccna bains laific,
aliouldnra, 80.
sides 10c.

rd 0fprlb.
Floure-4.2- 5 pr bbl.

lilclten. 4.00 per do.
Ill Keod bran, 14.00 per too

aborts, 18.
mlddllniri, 20.
Chor - to.

Umlin-- lMiutct;iiif ir in AHany Oresou.

Wn liavo bought all thentMtivca nnd by
b V Clark and W U Greennti'iil up to Nov
l.r)th, lSi9. Duplicati-- cod lo hid from
Item ooly of us at reduced ratn. We have
aUo about 1S.U00 ncRative made by our-
selves, from which duplicates cn be had at
like rates. Wo carry the ouly full line of
views of this state and do enlarged work at
lowuNtrttea for first clasa work. Wo shall be
pleased to see you at our Studio in Froman's
block, next door to Mammic IVmplo.

rrontmnrcil llniirlt, Tc Hiivcd.
Fnnri a letter written by Mr- - Ada K Hurd

of ;r ton, S I, wetpiote: "Wag taken with
hud cold, which tot tied on mv Liio'e,

coughs set in rind finally terminated in
Four doctors jnva mo up siying

I ceuid live but a short time. I pave my-
self up to my Saviour, determined if I could
not htay with my fritmds ou earth, I would
meet my abauit ones above. My husbiud

as advised to ftst Dr Kind's Now Discover-er- y
for (,'onsmnytiou, Coughs and Colds. 1

ave it a trial, took in all eitdit holtlef; it
has cured me and thnk od 1 am a well nd
hearty winian." Trial bv.ttlus free 'at Ko
shay & Masou'ndfiik! store, regular siz?, 50c
nnd bl.

Genuine Iowa sorghtur J ou tirauglit'at C
E'Hrowncll a.

Tnnjpafcr.
These wafers are a mire and safe specific

for all kinds of female troubles ondw1!1
remove alt obstructions to the monthly
periods, no mutter what the cause. They
are just what every woman needs, and
can be used with safety. For tale by the
IdvinKslone Chemteai Co., also from our
sole airent, J A Cumming, druggist, IJIuai-ber- g

block, A ibany, Oregon,

The iarj'o.it iick of upTMeh'- - .rd eye
plisei H Linn cmnry at F M French.

J W Bent lev, hct.t ht.-- rml nlt.n; maborin
cit7, rr. doors north of Democbat nllice.

Br.st roast coffee in tr.n ;ity Conrad
Me er'a.

When wanting to nee bow you i'ok in a

i'crmnrnl. furm, ret a i'ntoyrapti nf your--
f)f WiJeox & Conn, who nvu doing s"tne

line work .11 the liuvuieH.

S.noke the ceMiratrd Havana tilled ci
liary, mauufiJCUirfd at .Jul u .lnfpli'u cigar
frfCtnry. tini tents.

WriERETO GiiTTiiEM. When wr.nting
"n organ or piar.a cy.l on lj Itlackirian
aIi"c vou i;an 0c lr(m a first clasR

I O O F Albany Lodge No 4 holds its
meeting Wednesday evening of

each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nviied to attend.

A sca flcrpent. 10ft feet lonff, was seen to coll
Itflelf up In ?Jlpiwry folds on tho coast of
FJorifin Jant month. Threo reliable personsaw this crentura ditrtlnctly.

Iteartor, tho above Is a ''yarn.' If peoplewould beliovo tho following1 truthful Btato-me-

M readily on they swallow
Btxirlos, It would tm the mrmns of savin tfiou- -

of llvfs. J)r. l'leroo'a Oolden Medienl
Hsoovery, if taken in tlmo and jrlvcn a fair

trial, will actually euro consumption of tho
Jiinjrs, which Is really ncrofulous dla en. Ifthis wonderful medicine docfl not d nil we
rocomnv-nd- when taken as directed, wo will
cheerfully and promptly return all money
paid for It, ran any offer bo moro frennrouaor fair? Ko other medicine noss4aes sulHcirnt
power over tla fatnl malady Consumption,to warrant Its maniifaetwrerH In wlJinir It un.
dor such trylnjr conditions. The "Golden MmU
loai lilacoTcry' is not only tho most wonderful
altrntive, or r, known to med-
ical selcncc, hut also poswwa superior nutrl-u- ?

S"'1 tnnlc or strenffth-Rlvin- pmpirtln,which iisslst tho fiKd to digest anil !ocomo
assimilnted, thus bulldinff up both strenKth
and flesh. For nil onan of bronchial. Throat
tud Lunjr Diseases, aewimpanlod with linfrer-Im- k

coughs. It Is AtMolutely unequalen an a
remedy. For Wfnk Hplitlnff of nioofl,and kindred affections. It aurpassoa all other
mculclneo.

S3SOO REWARD
nhcturera of Dr. S.ga'l Catarrh B.m.dy. (or. w of Catxrrh In tho Ilc.il which the
mnnot ourp. ny iu mill. Moothlnr. nrt hcnl.
Ini rrnpcrtm, Dr. Hiure', Kcmolr cure the
woret ciw. no miittor how had. or of how
tone itanJJcj. J'lfty ocnu, bf driuguu.

Koliablo dealers in Pumps,

ANY

HEADAGH
HfhileYouWaiC

BUT CURES --

NOTHING ELSE.

THAT CAN ni? ISJCO KVJiKV 1.V
is til; kind that pays. Scores --

yoi'jig business men, and
book keepers u:id sten.

Real Estate g Loan Broker

D'lhuj h ccncml lnurnnro lmM'tw-f- rnrtic
u.'Hii mi; insuram-- will i well to mo tl:ciii.

AiiKNTK 011

Arlnn lnnrAnpr ('(unpniif, liiorpuratt'tl lsiO;
eli iru-- itrtul. Jjiwwfi mM in .u jonrj,

C;nnnlln Inn. ( nnipntirt ,f Fntnnd,
IUllii-ho- 18.1. Capital, '

'JuU.1 lire
lus'H paid over (S,UjO,i.k0.

Amrlrnn fire !n. innpnny. f Pliilatli-!j.hi- ,

Orffunizcil . awrtri, t'i'M. i.ifljes

!ij, iy..Wi,iHl.

CnliimWln fire 'A Wiirlnr 111, (itmpniiy, of
F irtlmitl. Or. (SWrflM-t- This is ciiu of

Albany
3

Manufacturers o'

RAM ENGINES CRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

AHO ALL KIFDS OF HEAVY

AND LICHT WORK, IN

IRON kWQ BRASS

. CASTINCS.

'porta! attention
ds of maohinen

HaUcrns Made on Short Noti--

Don't piieM at welkins vySCALES, ontrer. Many rarner lot o
pnoneh In that way in one .rear to pay f?
affxxl aoa'e. no to isiwart (fc Six ftnf
price kinOr,

T:SS0LUr.ON NOTICK To whomif it may concern The c 1 nm.crli ipJjerGtofore existing under ihv firm tisn.eof Holl'mmi, Mayan ,V Co , cairylM;; on a
general m miulHctunuji of artificial moiio.
Newer pie, mi., in Albtny, 'irrjjon i
this dny .Unsolved lv mutual rons-nt- ,
John M. Ilolluinn, rntiiiii'. The busl
tiess will b continued htrpaficr bv U. ti.
Hayne and C. S liuck. under tiio linn
name or llayiiedt Huol;, uml at ti e olil
place or Imsine", Tie now lii in assume
all liabilities and coliet all arcmntx.

Dated Ibis billi ciiy 01 t,ctobr. lKUU.
John M (Iofk.wai.

U. U. ilAYNE.

"1 EAL ESTATE FOK SALE I have
L,Wa ,rtIrn of 21(1 acre, near liowson
depot on tho l.arrow Uansu, lu miles
from Albany, All In culiivatioL. Fair
house and barn. Uood water fur stock
and domestic purpose. Xico oak prov.
AlBoanolherfarm ol 128 acres, three inilr--

Iroja Liehanon. Ail in cultivation. Fair
house, tiood water. Hotli zriod whfat

s. Also house and two iots on Fifth
and Jefferwm streets, Alliany, For funh
er particulars call on Umphrey,(.'entet
precinct, or on Hewitt & Irvine. Alcany.

A, UMI'HKEY.

DCI T WO IVitli rubber nnd !e?iher
DLL 1U bnltina altvava on hand a
Stewart A Sox's. Also rtlbo ir, hemt and
asbretoes picking.

City Meat Market.
SHULTZ BROS,, Proprietors.

V;epa full line of amA of nil kindt,in a cool pice, rnmpintly pro-
tected; and always ire':i.

1

1 I.V--

ftf- -

..!,- -. ritntidW-ar- . Positive!:;
I'e jlerciviV. Iwttiimi lcachslicH'.
lav'' " Ktv-- v .;!.r vitna-itv- SivlW'suit c;. ai to i ny OS l,o- in t li m.irkei. Tirade by
J. r.f. F'EPLtS i CO,. CH1CACO.
S 3E1 "SroXTXiTCS- - Kle Ivm

MEMORY
Mini! wsndwin enrM. BnnVn IfgrnMI in one roailitur. Tuntimfinlatit fr.im nil
OfltlN Of tllBir nlm. Pniaruvln. x,m-

Irnr-K- nt m tptloatiin to Pmf,
LuiMtfe, Z17 F.lb At.. Mw Yorlu

AMMUNITION, ETC, ,

powder, loadod shells, rartriilRes. ete.and
will aell at reasonable flirurei. Don't for
sM lis when yon come to lay In yourwinters supply of ammunition, to proteevour ranch from the inrnad of thnt rinn
Locked en,igrnt. Stkwaht A Sox.

LADIES, ATTENTION felt you
want

that w
have tho best aliearn ami scissors in this
city, ami wecau provfi it to you at any
lime, Kvory pair warranted, and can be
rptmno lif they do not givo H'tlisfaction.
Thin Ih no brjr or blusior; wo mean what
we &av. oTfcWBT & Hox

CCCn PIITTCDO one third o
I LLU UU I I LIW, your horse fwd by
lining a ftted on tier, .Stewart fc Sox have
four Kinds for sale.

PianoSo
Tlios. w'ahinc a first class Instrument,

(ha est n.rfdo to stand tne climate oi'thf-Hoast-,

cm i e suited ;y calling at Mra h
E liymas'e, oppoit ta Masonio

on li'iril Htreet. The iRtest vocil and
instrumental musiu kept for sale,ao tin
h VZo-- assortment of stainpltifr patter4to Jelect from this id3 ol 'i'riseo. J as
sous urivon in painting. audeir.broiderinp
in ler studio over Linn tounty Hank.
iv m- - ynurordsr and yau will k
a in 1.

.1 I ;

ltci'.ockor"jjd f3T ;oods In the Va
liy, and the int reasf ,aie prices, both
'r. buying and soiling, i have ou hand

"i't-- ls of

FU3HITUSE, STOVES, TINWARE

TRUNKS, D30KS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, GRQSKRRY,

ETC., ETC.

kx wast of H E Young's o!i stori

L. CQTTLJiB

IRON HARROWS harrow until you first
call on tewart ft ox. U will pay ,you
not to forget this.

BABY CJRRIAGESSS
all the time embracing hood, parasol and
canopy tops, and ranitini In price from
js to HO, There Isn't a nicer lot nf"mnt
rlironial fruit baskotV In the vahcy. Wc
also l ave a lew that we rent.

8tf.vktS Sox


